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21 The Dress Circle, Tura Beach, NSW 2548

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kim Poso 

Amy Molkentin

0409621961

https://realsearch.com.au/21-the-dress-circle-tura-beach-nsw-2548
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-poso-real-estate-agent-from-kim-poso-properties-merimbula
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-molkentin-real-estate-agent-from-kim-poso-properties-merimbula


$1,125,000

NEED TO KNOWS:*Architect designed*3 bedrooms*2 living spaces*Established, level, landscaped garden*Double

garage*2 bathrooms*Study nook*Gorgeous ocean views of Dolphin Cove,  Bournda Island and beyond“There are many

ways to design a home. One thing is certain, you'll never forget a Fasham home.” These words ring true the minute you

enter 21 They Dress Circle, Tura Beach, as your eyes are immediately drawn to the beautiful raked ceilings and floor to

ceiling windows giving you a sense of entering an artfully designed home. This beautiful Architect designed house by

Fasham Johnson is now on the market, a gem for the lucky purchaser.The main open plan living area is spacious, boasting

those lovely raked ceilings, feature windows and neutral tones with sliding doors opening onto a delightful patio deck with

an outlook onto the low maintenance, level yard, Bournda island and the blue hues of the ocean beyond.All the joys of

Tura Beach living are here for the taking. It's literally 'five minutes up the road' to: the Country Club, the supermarket, the

chemist, the library, the nursery, the medical clinic, the butchers, the newsagents and the café! Jump in the car for a trip

into Merimbula where you can enjoy boutique shopping, restaurant dining and all the gorgeous beaches, boardwalks and

bays that our stunning town has to offer!Set on a good sized 1042 square metre block, with an automatic double garage,

in the desired Dress Circle location, and just a 10 minute walk to the golden sands of Dolphin Cove Beach; An inspection is

a must if you are looking for that special home - one that is inviting, welcoming, well designed and stands out from the

crowd. Call Kim Poso or Amy Molkentin on 02 6495 7111 to arrange an inspection, be ready to fall in love at first sight!


